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"Man ls That He Might Have lof'
As a child I rcmembervividly all the excitement of

Ch stmas, which, among many things, includedgreat
anticipation of what the moming of December 2sth
would bring. I could never be sure what Santa might
leave, but whatever it was, the gifts were always a
surprise and wo h th€ wait

My feelings then, as now, were heightened by the
many cel€brations at work, home, school, and ward
gatherinSs. Christmas carols, nativity scenes, shopp-
ing, eatinS. and family gathering from near and farto
be togeiher for ihe holidays continually r€minded me
of the special reasons and meanings ol this season.
Notjust here in Hawaii, but throughouithe world this
remembrance in D€cemberof the birth oflesus Christ
goes on year to year as we rccognize that he is our
Heavenly Father's great gift to all mankind.

It isbecau3e of Him thatwe enjoy the blessiogs of
the gospel, and, significantly, that we are blesseit with
the Polynesian Cultural Center, - a ptace that is a
constant reminder of our rich heritage. Our success
here in the Center is dep€ndent upon our keeping the
commandments,

These commandments are surely the great gifts of
Christianity and of all time, for the joy oI munkind is
found therein: "And man is that he might have joy.,,

May this Christmas be even more significant and
joyous to you and yolr families as we commemorate
the birth ofthe Savior. I praythatin opening His Sift of
the commandments you will note a pleasant surprise,
and that it will have been wodh Lhe wait.

William H. Cravens
December 24. 1981
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Six Different Marys New Center Happy
In The Bible "Employees" Birthday

Dec€mberThe Bible lists six differ€nt Marls.
Update invites you to check them out
fr0m the followins rcfer€nces:

1) Mary The Virsin, cousin of
Elizabeth, behothed to Joseph,
mother of Chdst. Mother also of
sons called James, Joses, Iudah,
and Simon.
Ref: Luke 1:26-s6

Matt 1116, 18-25
Lnke 214-7: 16-38i 391 41,-52

}lalt zt[-23
John 213-5

Matt 12:46-50
Matt 13:55
Mark 3:31
N1ark 6:3
Luke 8:19

tol,it t9t25-7
Acts 1:14

2l Mary Mother of Iames and loses,
caled wile of Cleophas (or Clopas).

Refr Matt 271561 61
Mark 15:40: 47

lobn 19:25
Matt 28:1
Mark 16:1
L ke 24:10

3l Mary Sister oflazarus and Martha.

Refr Luke 10:39-42

Iobn ur1-45
Iohn 1213-8

a) Mary Magdalene - or Mary of
Magdala. the womBn healedof seven
devils who fo owed Iesus.

Refr Luke 8rz
Matt 27: 56i 61
Mark 15rtl0i 47

Iohn 19:25
Matt 28:1
Mark 16:1,S
LulG 24110

John 20:1; 11; 1+18

5) Mary Motha of MaIk tor lohn
whose sumame w93 Ma*1.

Refr Acts 12:12

6l Mary A Roman CMstian Breeted by
Paul in his episde to than.

Ref: Rom 16:16
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Evellm Fox
Tulon Nauer
Talaave LiaSa
Iafeta Sao
Thiam Chua
Uila Laukau
Ofa Hoefi
Kerry Perc
Sepi Funaki
Caroline Aila
Nathan lames
Fatulisi Moala
Sandy Hubbell

25
25
26
26
26
26
27
27
28

29
30

A snowman in Lai€? Yesl Be-
lieve it or not, there's a full sized
snowmanin PCC! He appears to be
under construction by two equally
mysterious characters who are
somewhat over drcssed for Haw-
aii's winter.

Thet o canbe seenon thelanai
walk b€tw€en Shop Poiynesia and
Hale Kuai. The three ligLres are
larger than !ife, and ere the r /ork of
Charles Kalua'u oI the Shop Poly-
nesia staff.

Made of papiermache, chicken
wire, gifi $'rapping, basketwarc,
and boEowed clothing, the thrce
new "employees" are a cEative
additionto the Center's festive sea-

Charles had never done a pm-
ject like this before, but decided
that to attempt making a snowman
in Hawaiimightbe a aood idea. He
took a few days to work on it, and
reports that the hardest part of the
iob was finding the bits and pieces
that make up the group.

It is easy to see that the Shop
Polynesia gang can make a Sreat
anowman, -- now, how about a
r€indeer next year?

Christmas
Definition

Modern day Christians cele-
brate December 25 as an annual
church festival and as the trad:t-
ional day of our Lord's mortalbirth
Special gifts and gleetings arc
common, andboth Christmas itself
and the yuletide season often take
on an air of commercialism and
worlCliness.

Apparently Christ was boln on
the Cay corresponding to Ap l6 (D
& C 20:11 but the saints neverthe-
Iess join in the wholesome portions
of the Ch stmas celebration.
Christmasbecomes to them an ideal
oppotuDity to renew their search
for the true Spirit of Ch st and to
center their attentions again onthe
true doctrine oI his birth as the Son
of an Immortal Fathe!. a fact that
enabledhimto work outtheinlinite
and eternal atonement,

Elder Bruce R. Mcconkie
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Center Mail "Mystery of the Green Lagoon"
Daily Ghore

P

Have you wordered what the
new structure is that seems to be
rising ftom the lagoon near the
main theater? No, it isn't a pizza
hut. Nor is it a fale frcm which to
catch fish, - and it isn'tatmp for the
Monster of the Deep either.

What it is is a secret. That's
right, a secrct. AII enquities to the
maintenance departmeDt, includ-
ing manager Pat Petels, willreveal
onlythai, The fact thatitrcsembles
a band rotunda, Sazebo, orpavilion
may be happenstance. Like the
emperor's new clothes, cudous
employees arc advised thatrothing
is goinS on in the lagoon, and that
all enquiries shorid be answered
lvith a vague "What thing in the

Geuler "6cc!et weaDon" itr lasooD.

As the New Year mlls around
we hope to have our curiosity prc-
perly satisfied. In the meantime, a
physical examination may be in
order -- have you been seeing
things lately?

If you've been gettinS a run of
bills in your mail Iately you prcb-
ably wouldn't vote for Tommy
Kamae as "Most Popular Guest" --
but judging by the amount of lett-
erc, cards, and parcels that he reg-
ularly hauls into the Center, alot of
people would.

A Laie born and raised resident,
Tommy picks up and delivers mail
dailyto the Center and makes add-
itional trips for Special Delivery
mail, He is the r€gular Laie mail
man, and has worked about 18
years for the Post Office. His total
Sovernment service is 35 yearc,
making him eligible for a service
award soon to be anlounced He
and his wife Thelma havetwo sons
currently seNirg missions fmm
Laie Stake, - ore in Califomia, and
one in Texas.

So, if you think Sarta Claus
comes to Hawaii ina sleiSh, you're
wron8 - ask his "numbah one help-
er'' - Tommy knows he comes in a

rcd, white, and blue U.S mail van.
A Mahalo Nui Loa to Tommy Ka-
mae from an appreciative Center
staffl

Thohe. K.mae d€liverd Cetter nail Introducine:

Elder
Franklin D. Richards

Franklin D. Richads, a mem-
ber of the Presidency ol the Firs{
Quorum oI the Seventy of The
Church of Jesus Christ of LatteF
Day Saints, was bom in O8den,
Utah on November 17, 1900. He
graduated ftom weber Academy
and the Univ€rsity of Utah, where
he received a LL.B degree in 1923.

Elder Richards practiced law in
Utah until 1s34. when he was
named first Utah director of the
Federtal Housing Administmtion,
Hs was later appointed National
Commissioner of FHA, with head-
quarteE in Washington, D.C.

After devoting nearly 18 yeals
to public service, he rcsianed as
FHA commissioner in 1953.

Since re8iSning from govern-
ment sewice, he has been engaged
iD the mortga8e banking business
inWashington, D.C, and Salt Lake
City.

He was called as an Assistantto
the Council of the Twetve on Oct-
ober 8. 1960. When he was sus-
tained as a General Authority of
the Church, he was presiding over
the Northwestern States Mission
with headqua els in Portland,
Oregon, He was called to the Fifft
Quorum of the Seventyin October
1974.

His wile is the former Helen
Keames of Salt Lake City, whom
hemariedinthe Salt Lake Temple
on August 1, 1923. They have two
Eons and two daughters.
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I.aani Bridse$r "If men would lea.n to
Iove one snolher."

Albert Pilimai: "Havirg ar urde!6tanding
betweetr people of differert cullures.'t

What Do YOU Think Will Bring

Edwa!d Aina: "SpendirS time uith vour
ftiendr. and remembeling the Lord."

b"{rl
fcelingSandi McCleary: "A positive

about our6elves and othe

Bella Masalei: "The Gpirit oI giving, ard
being logelher vrith family ard frierds,

P rSe a

Sini Niumatalolo: "Give us rood lootball

t
r&
a':!a*l

Teina Waka: "No fighting."

ard lhat will help." sivins and lovin&"
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'jPeace on Earth" This Christmas?

I--l} lt- 6!1 3 i
Keri Napoleon:..For everyone io forset Iava Posala:'.To get loterher
abouttheir tloubles and problems.

Lokeni Lokeni: "Love one enolhed"

)

-rhatwill brinr the lloe spirit of chrtutma..,,

thalothsrs havs siv€n you, - its € day
of Ioryiv€n€ss."

oli riso: "Love and un6elfishne66!,, Argu8 Christy: "Humiliry and parience

Alicc Matasi: "IIwe have Eore love ir
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The Many Faces of
Jerusalem 1981 is a gathering place forpeople of many cultures

and many religions. Shown here are Orthodox ,ews, Bedouins,
Egyptians, and a Greek Orthodox prierl. The city is E blend of old
and ne'w, traditio[al and moderL This christmat, as every year,
thousands ofChrislians will make a pilgrimage there to worship in
the birthplace of the Savior.
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]erusalem AD 1981
v 3t: f .s:

Pholos by Vernice Pere

As a vital mititary location, Jerusalem'5 historyis
one ofwar. It is the hope of Chrislians ever!'where

that the coming year will bring peace to lhe Holy Ciry'

!
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EDTTORIAL w ggwg g g g gE gE g
vnewpoint

Yernrceroere
BYU.HC
Calendar

I once had a Eligion teacher who, being irained in biolo8y, was
fascinated with details. I remember a question he set in an exam that
centercd on the joumey of Lehi ad his family from Jerusalem into
the wildemess. The text was 1 Nephi 2:6 which rcadsr ,,And it came
to pass that when he had traveled three days in the wilderness, he
pitched his tent in a valley by the side of a dver of water.', The exam
question was: "On which Eide of the river did Lehi pitch his tent?,'

My mind explorcd all the possibilities - The left side? The risht
side? North? South? East? West? I even figured it had to be the dry
side, but avoidedthat answer as tlisparticularteacherhad a sense oI
humor that could only be descdbed as miDimal. To rhis day I can,r
recall my amwer, ror can I rccall the conect one, which, with my
luck in BueE8ins sames, would most certainly have differed lrom

All I rememberis the questior- and howl lelt it to be thedumbest
question I'd everread on an exam. It prompted a lrustrated query of
my oran: "What does itmatteronwhich sideofthe river Lehi pitched
his tent?" I had alrcady decided that the next ve$e was morc
important anywayr "And it came to pass that he built an altar of
stones, andmade anofferinguntothe Lod, andSave thanksuntothe
Lod our God."

Thiswebk'sHonoluluStaFBulletinmnana icleheaded,.Mystery
of Chrorclogy, Message of Chdstmas. " Most ofit was devoted to the
histo cal contrcve$y concemins the exacr datr of Chdst,s birth. To
quote: "Vadous dates have been advocated - lanuary o, February 2,
March 23, Apdl 19, May 20, October 4, Nov€mber 17.,'

The rcporterthen concludesr "For all of the clouded chronotosy,
however, the biSSest mystery is in its message .. thar cod entercd the
human mce in love for it, one with it and one of ir.

. That is the mystifying core of Christmas, an awesome concept
that has challenged hearts and minds sirce. It holds rhat Tesus was
rruly human. shariDs the nature of aI peopte, yet atso truiy cod..,

I was Slad of the shift in focus, Some thinss about Christmas arc
just morc impo ant than othe$. This summer I attended church in
the Jerusalem Branch, Israel. It is held on Satuday, the Jewish
Sabhath, Somehow, I need€d no adjustment to my spiritual clock.
for it lelt everybit like the Sabbathto me. I ra.as Slad that Molmons
don't bother quibbling over such thinSs.

May December25 feel like Christmas - and may we remember,
like Lehi, "to aive thanks unto the Lod oul cod,, tomolmw!

Eridey, Irocember 25th

SA Dance
Ballroom, 9130 p.m.

Seturday, Dscember z6th

Basketball
Pacific UDiversity

carnon cenler, 7j30 p.m.

Movie
"lercmiah lohnson,,

Audjlo.r'um, 6:30 & 913o p.m.
Sunday, December 27th

Stake Fircside
Cannon CenteL ?:30 p,m.

MoDday, Decmernber zath

Basketball
Pacilic University

Carnon CenIer, 7i3o pm.
Wednesday, December30th

Basketball
Oral Roberts

Cannon Cenrer 6:00 p.m.
Thursday, Decsmberslst
Bi-Stake New Years Dance

Ba toom e Mdl
10j30 p.m. - 2j30 a.m.

Did You Know?
*That Christmas was banned in 17th
century England by Olir€r Cromwel?
He lofiade it on the grounils that it was
a "heathen celebration, "

-That it was also banned ir colonial
New England, and that it waEn t made
a tesal holiday in Massachusetts until
1856?

-That a German astr0nomer by the
name of Ioha.mes Kepler calculated a
ttu€e-planet conjuction of Venus,
lupiten and Satum in the constellarion
Pisces h 78.C. and figu€d it was the
"staf' refer€d to that dates Chlists
bilth?


